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t- ii. . . . .Cattoi Grain,- - rrorlslou suaV Stock,
v Jtante in Frkea. Rccairgfaad :

'' 'shipments. jiW'
. The following ate the market quota-Hons- ,

received by J. E. Latham Co.
New Bern, N. O.

Pab.Uhed every day In taaynar.ejoepl
sfoaday, at N Middle street. fs

PbomHo.8.

CHARLES L STEVENS.
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. SUBSCRIPTWII !WttS.;

E.W.Smallwood,

HARDWARE
Kelrigeratcra, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Doors, Win
dow Screen's, Oil and Cook Stoves,
ttaogee. time. Cenioiu, I'laHter,
Paints, Oils, Varnish. Pnflj, Hash,
Dor-n.- . liiinii., .'ntlery Hid all the
usol n I arlicnw ii'-- i ally Inund in an
Urwto-It- e llarowflie .Si ore.

r M VUAHTEK8 FO

Ami all Kinds ot

-- KUIMG MATERIAL

v
On rear, in advance...; .'M.t

A QR9HAEID AND

1 tiot plafltlpiarwyg;biyjroanB reea
hottMlarg4 t f ht r'-i--

ftroper lnrdgv
better chance to develop.

Rapid growing tree have a softer

leee ,ahie. to. resist ir
BMMcloverla one of the best plants

for tha nrrharrt U keeps the gTound,
loose and enriches and shades It

etileiaVibes? Httaut pecanf
aidtnabUltiBv(rAur4rad if trans- - '

planted When large. They are better
planted aa nuts where they are to
stand. i

Ipcan4Dg resea, cutting back closely
produces, as n rule, fewer blossoma of
finer qunllty, rrhlle those not so closely
pruned will bear a larger number of
smaller flowers.
' Its'rjetterto-TO- t 'away the dead

wood, evemifc the-ttre- e is disfigured,
than to allow it to remain. This Is
especially'rnie'1'of the peach, which
thrives under severe cutting back.

av... v ' . 1j

Could, rxarm BJLn It.
HetQLitfySi Plnkham'g
Yegetabk Compound.
" DbAb Mas. Phtkha il suppose a

large number of people who read of
my remarkable oare will hardly believe
it, had I experienced ti myself, I
know that I should not,

MRS. 8ADIB X. KOCH.

"I suffered for months with
troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broko down my health and
my very life. 1 V7&s nearly insane
with pain a times, and no human
skili I. consulted in Milwaukee could
brlna me relief.

" My attention was called to tydla
B. Plnkharn's Vegetable Com-
pound ; the first bottle brought re-

lief, and the second bottle an absolute
oure. I could not believe It myself,
and felt sura it was only temporary,
bat blessed fact, I have now been well
for a veor. enlov the best of health.
.and cannot In words express my grat
itude. Binoerely yours, oAdik J!i. Kocn,
13 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis. 3000
forftlt II aaooa tstttatmlal U ot gtim.

Suoh unquestionable testimony
proves the power of Lydla E. Plnk-hsvm- 's

Vegetable Compound over
diseases of women.

Women should remember that
they are privileged to consult
Sin. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass
about tho'r Illness, entirely free.

rCCTHING

Chlnagn,, Sept. 28.
Wa--U.

Sept.. 79J 83 7i 80

Dec 70i TOi 69f 69

Cons. Open. High. Low. Grose

Sept 88 63 61t 81

Deo 4S 45J 44 4Si

Ribs:

Sept U70 1170 1146 U80
Oct i0S 1110 100S IIOtj

Jan 80S 80S 80S 80S

Pork

Oet ,1600 4080 1687

Jan ISIS 1580 ) ISIS 1520

Lard
eept lies 1176 lies lies
Oct 1005 10071000 1000

Jan 865 865 860 862 J

Haw Yoax, Sept. 23.

Cotton; ' Open. High. Low. Close

Bep 8.84 834 8.73 8 78

Oct ... 8.88 8.83 8.67 8.67
Dec .. 8.85 8.85 8.75 8.76

Jan 8.00 8.00 8.80 8.80
Mch 8.68 8.68 8.65 8.5S
May 8.66 8.66 8 58 8.58

Mew York, Sept. 23.

Stocxs; Open. High. Low.i Closs

Bo Ry ... 8t 40 80 4"
U.S. 8... ........401 40 40 40

65 55 531 62

121 121 116 110

60 69 67 67

51 51 50 61

67 67 BSj '
Costs Only 25 cents

3 Or mail 25 U to C.
Omra (Sr D. Ft.

I hare fonnd Dr. Hoffett's TKETHINA a S)leadid asaaadr and aid (or inr llhiuR obildh-D- . Wlion my olileat
b"T wns a toflthlnir child, ernrr sucandina ilaj waraaS.ua that we wttald iaerttably lose him. 1 hapiienrd itHn
Tl'.KTHIN A, mid hus&n at unce o.lminlxterlna' it to hiia. and his Improvement was marked ia J4 bourn, .txl from
that iluy on ho rocu)orouil. I here cunMtanlly kaptlt and u,ed Uelace with my obildrea, and h.vw lakon a'at
ploanure In Rounding Us praises to all mothers of TVuoffcbildrea. I found It luralttable ern artur the u,thing
i,il.d was luisscd. tin U. 11. HAHDV.

!IF YOII

, .k female ovetv twelve years of agv
tnay florins her minority make a will
.disposing of be personal nronerbr.
Bontbcastaw flep. Sou to Carolina,
judge Uary. B18J

An ordinance prohibiting tbe making
M public address in any of the public
places of the city within a half mile ot
the city hall without a license from
the mayor la held, lit Lore versus
mien (Mich.), 65 L. B, A. 618, to be
reasonable.

The requirement of the statute of
frauds that all elements .of a contract
must be lawrUlngl ft la not to be
prjCsemaflthln a certain time, does
et require tbat they-ebeul- be in a

Single Instrument but they may be
contained ta correspondence between
fhfpaaHea.' (73 R. X. 8. Rep. 140.)

Use Hancock's Liquid Hulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and allkln.dlaeases. For sale at F. 8.
Daffy's.

Aja Atmosphere of Bapvtmess.
I Happiness la, we maintain, a good
end. Tbe only question Is, How much
sacrifice la it worth? Well, certainly
not the sacrifice of sincerity and xr
tauuy not toe saennee or others, out
Surely the aacrlflce of the bablt of men
tal laslnesa, which Is only self sacri-
fice. If by a little trouble we can cre-
ate for ourselves a sweet atmosphere
In which to live, we are surely doing
nothing of which we need be ashamed.
'After all, no one breathes bis own at-
mosphere- alone; others breathe It with
him. If happiness Is a despicable ob
ject, let us face the fact sincerely and
give np all the many things which we
now do openly and exclusively to ob
tain It If It Is not, why should we not
pull ourselves together, give our at-
tention to the game and play up- ?-

London Spectator.

The Best rrescrrptlon for HalarU. '
ChJUa and Fever Is a bottle of Gnovc's
Tastklbm Chill Tohio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
core no pay. Price SOc

n Kttf Ht.H(D f Wm.
I was In Washington once," said a

man at the club, "when Tom Reed waa
tbe czor of the house of representa
tives. Hp was holding forth with ear-
nestness on some theme to a group of
friends when that man you see over
there by the cigar counter pushed his
way through the crowd, graHped Reed
by tbe hand and suld effusively: 'Hello,
Tom, old boy! How do you do?

Reed responded In a manner that
Was more of a shake for tbe man
than for his hand and went on with
his talk. When our friend over there
had edged out of the crowd, some one
said: 'You didn't seem to be happy
over htm. Reed. Who la your friend,
anyway r

"Reed drawled out 'He's n fellow
from New York who knows more men
who don't want to know blm than any
other man In the United States.' "Det-
roit Free Press.

T rtftr laaaderera.
When Napoleon entered Genoa In

1805, tbe rich patricians of too city
exerted themselves to gain tbe favor
Of tbe conqueror by all sorts of flat-
tering attentions. The most elaborate
of these was a banquet patterned after
the famous one offered by Antony to
Cleopatra.

Tbe tables were set In an artificial
garden, floating on pontoons, which
were towed out to sen during the prog-
ress of the feast At the conclusion of
tbe banquet again In Imitation of An-

tony and Cleopatra all the costly gold
and silver plate was flung Into tbe sea.
'ThfcHttle tribute of honor to the cm--

peror ras not so expensive as It seem
ed, for tbe floating garden waa sur- -

Munded with nets, and the plate was
subsequently recovered.

IJaterlrtf Summer Colds.
1 Don't let a cold run at this '.season.
Oumuiur -- colds re the hardest kind to
curce--d lf neglected may linger along

asMMhs. - A loagetege like this will
Mil dewa the - strongest constitution.
One Minute Congh Care will break up
the attack at once. Safe,? acre, acts at
once. Cures eonghs, eolds, croup.
broakKtBVH throatand mag troubles.
The ehlMrea nke It. F. 8. Duffy.

Morrtn Helps Coal Charity.

New York, Sept 23, J P Morgan ha
contributed mora than 120,000 to the
Nathan Btraas Free Coal Fund.

Fortune Payors a Texan.

"Having .distressing pains In bead,
back and stomach, and being without
appetite I began to use Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes W. P. Whitehead, of
Keanedale, Tax., "and soon felt like a
new man." Infallible in stomach and
ttver troubles. . Only 2Sc alC. D. Brad- -

Kite Leopold'! sAction.

Brussels, Bept. 8-- Ts scandal aris
ing from King Leopold's ' dismissal of
his danghter,-th- e Princess BUnhanle,
from the bier of Uie late QaeenM-r- it
Henrietta,. yelterdayt la aglUU
Ing all dassesi. Popular sympathy Is
expressed for the Prinoaas. The piib.

iM4t hopa aaaVtte ' death of ths Queen

f4U4esd-- to a treeonoUlallon of Leo
pold and the Princess, on aoeoaat of

-- wltay Count- - Leaysy, Is

abandoned

. Take,Carc.cft)ie Stomach.
T- -e sa-rt-fc? woman whoa digestion
MissjsemQsa4jejaatsBBaaali- - performs

Un tvjrjlAnctlah it aevra-elc- Kodol
peaamf. nium t ana tweetaas the

tosssch and cores potltlvsly and
all twack'tti)abtes, ladlrsr-

Montaddyipepsra.' Iv lithe wonxterrai

rre tonlo-that- t maklnf so
haityck eoplwell aad"wak people

Mrbag airtyfag tstelr 'todies! ad
ot the aoarlsHnor In thafood they eat
ReVi KHi flolladar. Of Holladay.lMUs.
wrttoav Kadrt bat eared ma,-- 1 eo-sl- dsr

It Ike beat atwrdy levsr need fof dye
yeptlsiaridtstomaeh troubles, t was
given op by physlctana, : Kodol ( taa4
my Ufa, Take ft after meals. F. S. Vn",

Ons fur. not ,ln advenes
Monthly, by carrier lit the city. SO t

. H

Advertising Rates tarnished on appn

cation.

Entered at the Poet Offloe,'ewvBrt(
N. 0., aa teeond clan matter.

OBeial Paaer f Ntf Dm lM
Crave Ceaaty.

New Bera, N. C, Sept. 24, 1908.

LIVE BY WORK, NOT BY WITS.

"We need to set onr people back to

the Idea that they mutt earn a Hvlag,

not secured by doubtful methods and

modern tricks of trade," says 0 E. Vaw-te- r,

of the Miller Manual School.

Happy fill be our beloved South when

soon achoolt of Industry ahall be built

up for all; when our young . men learn

that the highest type of . manhood It

bown In him who by hsseatrindSstry

supplies the wants of himself and thee

dependent on him.

It li 1 moit lamentable fact tbat many,

very many, of oar young men after leer-

ing school, hare no way of making a

living unless they go to teaching. The

result If that we hare a very large class

of young van Waiting for somethingw
tarn up, who think they are eaucatea,

who are too proud to work and who are

too poor to lire without work.

The few who succeed in getting an

office or winning a place that pays make

the exception. The many who mast

earn a HveUhood by the sweat of the

brow make the rale. Let us. then, edn-cat- e

the masses so that they can the bet-

ter gain their living. Let this be the

rotoi the eioeption will itake oare of It-

self.
With trained, edaeaatd, thinking,

reading workmen, we will hare a rich,

prosperous ooantry, dotted all over with

lovely, happy homes, with no place for

the bar-roo- and the gambling hell.

Buoh a movement would Indeed be the

greatest temperance work this country

a ever known. Southern Education

Notes. i

$100 Reward, $ioo
The readers' of this paper will ,be

. pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been

abte to cure la all Its stages and that I

Catarrh. Hall's ICatarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constiutional disease, requires a constl-tatloa-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh One
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and inneons surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by banding up the oonstlj
tuilon and assisting nature In doing Itl
work. Tbe proprietors bare so raacB

faith la Its curative powers, that thij
offer 'ae Hand red Dollars for any ease

that it falls to cure. Bend for-Hs- t ofte;
'ttao-IU- s. ,4l

Andres.
F. B. CHINKT & Gov Toledo, ftBoidbyDrogglaU,.5c.

- Ball's Family Pills are the bast

McLean la Control. x

Washington, Sepfl --Capt McLean

commanding the CInet naatl.f cabled the
Navy Deeertraant today v that he has
oomplet control of toe situstlon on

' the Isthmos of Panama.

TOlUflOW WHAT TOO AM TAXIflG
1 When yoa take Gtore's lass Chill

Tonic, because the fotwoV iU--if

printed on every bottle sM-tfgi- -at It

Is simply Iron and quinine a taateless
No cote-- no pay.-Pr-io Bto i

Up itoMbe Times.

'ThemHew York sarhko iseahus
M said TJhote BrTuttle ss

hs took his aocuitotned . seat on the
caecker terxel.

'lief eorsked-t-fToee- r.
-

' "Yep. I wm op to the city last week

an the taUer JawtritUwafw old me my

gold bricks Isn't handle' aotWn' bat
chanks o' coal now.

TuftCMlJttUl ')
K. Vnrb tUntaanha M. Mkfisll

returned to WUkesbsrre today.-- lefrtdf
i the oeal prMdmrtviHe erried

UkN Hrentyrt bM4efUrt raa
' feed Iran the ene-roe- f man,

at the Bowery ibeeere last algbt ,

llpbinc QliBkcn FtUOTer

JOmmCMCtfnitrtmM wai--

rree porter

There is a great need of motherly watclw
rn)nmsnn car.' A irrowmg gin neeaa
all her strength, and. if she is nervous
and melancholy, and loses appetite there
is sorely something wrong, imaisespe- -

trne aa the young girl sppreac
that pe-- i II it .1

riod of chaaga
when the woman-
ly functioq la ea
tablished. Time:
ly caraaraptwner
treatment at tbis
period may mwe
much after 'suff-
ering.

The best medi-
cine for young
girls who are
nervous, melan-
choly, and irreg-
ular of appetite,
is Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion. It cares
nervousness, dis
ziness, and melan-
choly, promotes
the appetite, and
gives the body
fobnst healtlv.
There la no alco-
hol in "Favorite
Prescription " and
it is entirely free
from opium, co-

caine, and all
other narcotics.

"Mr daughter was troubled with dizziness and
consubatlon and was very nervous for five
years. writes Mrs. M. Carter, of 1545 4th Street,
N. W., Washington. D. C. I tried several doc-
tors bat they gave her no relief. At times she
would eat nothing, had green and purple circles
siader her eyes, afid.waa melancholy. A woman
mend of mine told me to try your ' Favorite

ana ; rieasant pellets which I did.
Alter taking one bottle of each she began to tm
prove and is still improving. reopie aaia
hjokcu aa Hwugq sue were
She is twelve yenrt otd. There arc no circles
around her eyes now and she is healthy and
lumiHi, cais as mucn as any cniia, ana ta grow-
ing fetter every day.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the bowels.

Entered Jail Instead of Ministry.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 22. Rev. A. W
Howe, who came here from Virginia to
establish a mission, and who waa to
have been ordained to the ministry to-

day at Steelton, was arrested by a Lan
caster detective there this morning, and
brought to the Lancaster jail, charged
by Grace Thornton with a se

rlotu offense

A Sad Disappointment
Ineffective liver medicine is a disap-

pointment, but you don't want to purge
strain and break Ihe glands of Ike stom
ach and bowels. Dewltt's Little Farlv
Hlsers never dlnappolnt. They cleanse
the syBtem of all poison and putrid mat-
ter and do It so gently thai one enjoys
the pleasant effects. They are a tonic to
tbe liver. Cure biliousness, torpid liver
and prevent fever. F 8 Duffy

Try Thta Drop u Penny.
Have you ever noticed tin- Interest

that money nttructs even If It Is only
a single cent? The next time that you
see a copper ooln (Implied In n street
car Just observe. Every eye in the
car will turn U tlie i,i where It
dropped, and there will he manifested
a real Rencrul concern over lta recov
ery. Two or turvc hinna ore likely
to come in contnet over the point of Its
disappearance, npd then their owners
Will draw suddenly buck and try to
appear unconcerned, hut In another
second they are npiln IcnniiiK forward.

The man who dropped the cent Is

usually tho flret who appears to bare
brushed memory of tbe trivial occur-

rence aside, but Junt as soon as the
eyes in tho onr have turned from him
bjs own are sure to po back to the
goo? far tho. hope that the truant coin
twill hfteeca

When bo has gone, there Is a re-

newed Interest among the passengers,
fee? the stare of "finders' keepers" has
arrived, and those near the spot of
disappearance become quite diligent
until they are a woro they make a cen-

ter of attraction. But Interest In that
tittle coin Is not lost while there Is a
passenger left, and when the car Is

empty tbe conductor takes his turn
and resurrects tho cent. New York
Herald,

Maitlasd, Fla, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid ttulphur Co. Balti
more, Md.

Gentlemen: I hsve.hsd Eczema over
thirty years, hsve tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing bss the disease yielded so read-

ily as to LiquiD firi.rnuH. I think If

used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. I bsve prescribed it foi
others with most satisfactory results. I
consider It the best remedy for cuta-

neous affections I have ever known, snd
regard It as tbe greatest medical discov-
ery of the age.

Respectfully yours,
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

Oil For Fuel.

Mew York, Bep'ts 21. The American
liner Kensington arrived here today htv
tug made a successful experiment with
luel oil on the passage.

Take a, bath In Hancock's Liquid Sat
phar. They are superior to" those of the
most celebrated Sulphur SprlsgSahavlag
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength., They will care
Priokly heat, Ecaema, and all srJn dis
eases, for sale by F. 8. Duffy.

$1000 For The Coal Striken.
Chattanooga, Tenn., September It

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fir
man today appropriated 11000 i to aid
the anthracite miners sad stt offotal tele- -

gram was sent to President' Mliohell

anttoaaeetnl the fact. V V i '
ia hi ' J

f ',

A BOy'l Wild Ride Pof Life.
With family arounl expecttog'hitn 'M

die, and a ton riding for life,' 18 Smiles,

to get Dr.' Klogl ' BeW," Dlswvbry' fpf
ConiUD-.ptto- Coughs and Colds, JW. JB.

Brown of Leesvlll, Ind , endured death's
agonies from ssthms, bat;, this Wonder
ful medicine gar Instant relief atirlsooo
eared htm He wrltest H ,nw) )eep
soundly every night.", tin ' msfvelodi
oares of Consumption,' ; Phdtimonla,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
prove Its matchleas merit for all Throat

mt Jjiif if trouhlns.' )nranled ' botlli
n d l.oi). Trial bottlos free at C D

i drug store. i

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,

The BEST Facilities lll,m

BRING YOOe WMCCO
TO Til K

Farmers Warehouse rpown.

"DJiJTXJSr SALES.
We promise our best efforts in behalf ot

the Farmers.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager,

C. H. RICHMOND, Farmer Warehouse.
Auctioneer.

BeM. 00a-- !

Under Motel CbotUwka,

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Wta wsr

CoPVRiQHTa A.C
Anyortv Hnklrli hih1 i1c- Tint Inn i.jh,

quickly natori itin niir oi'iuiin lioo wliu(h(tr an
Inwenllun in probnhtf phlinnlilti. iiniinuiiiOH
tloiiMMtrli'tly Ooiitltlentlnl. l(iihi,l-- i uit I'atuiiU
eia lr. OMul tiitHiii-j- for (wtientB

I 'bU ait 1st tiakuit flimuirli JUimii A Co rucelvie
tperUit notice, wil liout rliHrtru, tn lh

Scientific Hmcricnn.
A hanilBHanilf lll;mtrattMl iklr. jtre9t tilt
ml-il- r miit iiif jotiriiHt. rririu. (3 a
yrnr: f.mi itl;i, $. HolU ly h.11 tn'Wfi(Wtleri.

ii.UNM & Co.3o,u"''d-- a' Nev York

Cures Caolera-lnlantu- n,

Diarrhoea.DyitnUry, and
the Bowel Trouble! of
Children o4ny Age.

Aids Digestion, Rci(ulatei
POW0I the Bowels, Strengthens

Ihe Child and Makesat Draggists, TEETHING EASY.

J. WOFFCTT. . D 8T. LOUIS, MO.
BT.auT. Katmiu c,f But. ansviM. Ti... No. 'JL I'JINI.

WANT

Commissioner's Sale.
NOKTll CAHO I N A, ) Superior

Craven Count ( Court.
JOHKI'll I, 11AHN,

vs.

Wll LI AM 11AUHH.
Hy virtue of a iiidtrnienl at

the .lauuarv term, 11101, of tin, Superior
Court of Craven county, N ('., the
above entitled action, wliervin the un-
dersigned was duly apHiinted (dinnils
sloner, to mnku sale of the land here-
inafter described, I shall eipose for
and sell to the highest bidder for rash,
at the court house door of said Craven
county, on Monday the fHh day of Oc-

tober, A-
-. I)., HKW, at the hour of 12

o'clock, M.. the following described real
estate, to wit: A certain lot or n el of
land situate in the city of New iiern, iu
said state anil county, on the east side
of Hcott's Alley and known and distln- -

is lied in the plan of the estate of .1.

oshua Scott, deceased, made by Henry
A. Brown, surveyor, as lot No. 1J2, con-
taining BS feet 1 i Inches front on Hcott's
Alley by 103 feet 8 Inches deep, bounded
on the north by lot No. 128, on the east
by lot Ho. 115, on the south by lot No.
121 on the west by Scott's A lley, more
fully described in tlie deed from (loorge
8. Fisher and wife to said William Har-
ris, recorder! In the office of register of
deeds for said connty, In book No. 119,
folio 80, to which reference is made.

This Cd day of September, A. I) , lttOS.

J. B. O'HARA,
Commissioner.

Notice oi Summons,
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 In ike

Cuavih Codmtt ( f uperior Court.

Ploreros F. Onloa
Vs.

. AUredOaloa.
Tbe defendant abovtnaraed will take

notice, that aa aotloa as above entitled
has been rTammenead la the Briperlor
Court of' Cravea eoaoty to obtala aa
sbscilirw1 dlvoro from the defeadaat
llfrad Qnloa, and the said defaodaot

111 ftmher kt nottoa that ha ia r!
qnlrad to appear at the November tat m
of tha Bflperlof Oorl of said Ootinty to
be bald oa" the 10th Monday afier tba
1st Monday of Bepteraber IBM, being Ufl
10th day of Korean bev loot, at tha Uooi t
boas la MovrCara N. C end answer eg
deatar wta' aowjplalat hi Said aotloa
acwM Bto"tatMatlff'win apply
to tha eooH tsf the relief 'denuded ia
sain.enmplalnl.

Tals 3d day of Sept 190s.
"t- - vv. ss. vrjiirun,

;yX ' 'Csrk Bnperlot Conrt.

aC SIj - - - r

THE FASHIONS.

Long allk mitts In black or white
gain in favor as the season advances.

Belts of cream white doeskin fin-

ished with buckles of Norwegian silver
are worn with eostnnesv of white wool.

Tbe fashion a fastening a very large
bow of ribbon on tbe left side of the
corsage now seems to be universal.
Blbhon three Inches wide Is often used
In making these blaT round choux. . ,

The huge flapping brims of some of
the latest French millinery obscure
the wearer's featurea. The broad
brims-- asa usually semltransparent and,
ivhether of straw.-crinolin- e or neapol-Ita- u

braid, show a fancy plait.
Black Is still worn extensively.

black textiles, such as
grenadine, voile, etamlne, albatross,
silk sausUn,-net- . etc., are almost invari-
ably mounted over white silk or mer-
cerized batiste. Inlets of cream or
ecru tinted Insertion are profusely em-
ployed by way of relief. New York
Post

WANTED.

We would like to ask, through the col-

umns of your paper, if there is any per-

son who has used Green's August Flower
for tho cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Llvor Troubles that has not been
cured and we also moan their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation ot
food, habitual costiveness, nervous dys-

pasia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness In fact, any trouble con-

nected with the stomach or liver f This
medicine has been sold for many years In
all civilized countries, and we wish to cor
respond with you and send you one of
our books free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle first. We
have never known of Its failing. If so
something more serious is the matter
with you. Ask your druggist.

G. O. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clow
will yield under favorable condi-
tions 8 to 10 tons of green food per
acre, or 1) In 2 tons of hay snd
is worth as it fertilizing crop, $20.
to $ '. per acre. Full information
is contained in our Fall Catalogue' 1
jutti issued, nuiuii tw twu muu iree
upon request.

Wood's I all Catalogue also tells
all iilMint Vegetable and Farm
Seeds for Pall Planting, Seed
WheatOats, Hya, Birlsy,

Vetches, (irass and
Clover Seeds, etc

Write for Fall Catalogue and
prices of any Seeds desired.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

$300 Reward!
The above reward is offered by

Governor AyoocV for the arrant of
Cyras Dixon, of Jones Connty, con1

victed of murder, broke jail' Sep-

tember 16th at Trenton, N. C.
Dixon is 2ii yean old, S feet, 7 to

9 inches in height, prominent cheek;

bones, red face, thick dark i hair,
dark eyeshot" bloated appearance,

wears rrninbet7 shoe.

I, N. M. Harriett, Sheriff of Jones
County, N. C, will pay Ten j($10)
Dollars Reward 'for the apprehen
sion and delivery to me of the
body of the above named person

Cyrus Dixon. Delivery to beimade
at Trenton, N. Oi by tbe 6th day of
Notwmber, 1W2. '

'

$5;00;Rcwanl- -

:..iA.ciis.,
- Five Dollar Reward will b paid

for the ppfehenddh 5 and dejlyery.
to me of the bodv of one' Sanflblnh
Fuliihar. colored. Jshbuti 21 rears oil
age. tsbottb Mset 8 lMbeas aign, fall
faoe.' ''W 41imtH'0OTirplewii (clean

shVtt..e!ltlttl abWit 185f,ut

Said ajmrehiifton' IM. 'dellr
b rjiadvto;mienia70, by

ember ethy JlHitufn ti'i.i
doUarl reWtfA wttl b

forth apfehenJIorl'a6d dell

nii oif tne boity. of'otui An
4rev, Ut bfjn aWyeaif-- Wj

ught balr and mnataohv gmyj rree,
abont feet I thohV ktgh;' Jiia

full faoe and weighs ity pounds.

Suld dfiliVervIo be made to me at
Trenton, K. 4 ..byoT.'iflth, 101 4

" '! ElmS Jones' CobotyJlv
' 1002.,,"';

'
1

C. & O....
Mo. P....
VC C....
A. C. O .

Am Ice. .

B.B.T....

dpotsS. 1.18. Bales 8.000 bales.
Futures, 8epU)ct 4.51 Oct.-Nn- v. 4.48

Nov-De- c 4.48.

PORT RBOniPTH.

Same "vaek
Last week last year.

208,000 58.757

This wees.
Bat. 82000

Mon. 44946

Toes. 54633

Wed.
Thorn.
Frl.

Beware ot the Kalte.
No profession has advanced more rs--

jldly of late than surgery, but It should
not be used exoept where absolutely

In cases of piles for example, It
is seldom needed. DeWltt's 'Witch
Hazel Halve cures quickly and perms-me- n

tly Unequalled for cuts, burns,
bruises, wounds, skin diseases. Accept
no counterfeits. "I was so troubled with
bleeding Hea that I lost much blood and
strength" aaya, J. G. Phillips, Paris, 111.

DeWltt's Witch Hszel cured me In a
short time.,' rioothes and heals. F. a
Duffy.

Powers Oppose Russia's Move.

Constantinople, Sept. 22. The deci
sion of the Saltan to permit four Rus-

sian torpedo boats, which are in reality
torpedo boat destroyers, to pass the Dar
danelles Is considered here to be a viola-lio- n

of an International convention, and
action In the matter is expected from the
other signatory Powers.

Mot Doomed 'For life.
I was treated for'thne years by good

doctors," writes W. VA. Greer, McCon-nelltvlll- e,

O., "for Pfles,-sa- d Flstala,
bat, when Jail failed, Bucklea's Arnica
Salve cured ma in two weeks." Cores
Burst, Bruises, Cats, Corns, Bores,
ErupUoasralt R-e-am, Plies t no pay.
25c at 0. D, Bradbam's drag store.

' Uncle Sam to Hare Flower Shew.

Washington, Mpt St. Ths finest
of chryaantbasaams ever made

In America la to be held la November at
the Department of "Agriculture, Ths
Department has ilM varieties) vwo;plants
of each grewlng M ttaP gTeanda.

OA.ITOII
list Til MIUwytoarM

ef

Tbe FbiiXirder.4
Jlsw Tork-Sa- pt Jackson

todsy begaa' tbeiniaet Into the death
of banker lclasCFlsh. The.polloe
tare s long ' Mat tf 'wltaeases to prora
deteetlve Bharkey't tttU Ths laaiUy to
llere itotv tbe .Uaappaaraao of tto
Cheek over which the quarral between
Fish and Bharkey took place It atUenos
of a plot to rob the banker, r !

... mm ?,,,,

"I wantrall rhir world to know,", Writes
RstVU J;3odlong, of Alhaway,
"whara tUoioegHy gooeV d rsltsbla
medlcloe toaqi'la rKtoctrle Sitters.
They eared me of Jaamllos nd liver
trouble thai had caused me great suffer
Ing for many years. For S genuine,

euro they, excel anything I ever
saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise
of all fot tbelr wonderful work la Liver
KIdny and Stomach troubles. Dont
'.Jlfi t"y t1 n. r 'y rjr's. Patlsfso- -

U g'ivit H y C. I). I !!is:n.

Sale for lHrtitio !

NORTH UAKOL1NA, Suporii r
Craven C mity. Cmirt

I'tirsuant to an nnlm' obtaitH'd on tMp

8tli (lay ol Hcptenili. r, 1002, ief..rt tin.
'lerk of thi Hui'rior l;i nrt of Craven'

County, N. C. in the Mjiecial I'roeeeil- -

Ing to Roll land lor division, entitled
Kdward I. Jonec, Mary K. Hykes, Ann
Maria Wilson, 'fannie Oats and J. W.
8Wsrt arrainst Busan Jones, I will of.
for 4o( sale afHr sslltotne hiploist bid-
der for cash, at tlie court house door in
New Bern, N. C, on Monday the 18th
day of October, 1902, at the hour of 12

o'clock, 14. the following described rral
asiata, it: Lying and being situate
in tlie City of New Hern said state anil
ootinty, on the east side of Bragg', alley,
beginning at the northwest corner of
Caroline Hill's lot, and running thshos
northwardly along the eastern side of
ssid alley one hundred and elglii (10Mi

feet, more or less, to the southern lino
of the lot formerly occupied by Moses
P, Hill, deceased, thence eastwardly
along said southern line seventy-eigh- t

(T8( feet, thence sonthwsrdly mrallel
with said alley one hundred and eight
(108) feet more or less, to the northern
ifhenfsald Caroline Hill's lot, thence
westwsrdly seventy'-elRh- t (18) feel along
her line to point of beginning. It being
tbe land inherited by said Edward P,
Jones, Mary E. yrfs, Ann Maria Wil-

son and Fanole Oats, as rMldren and
heirs-at-la- of their lather. Jamas Par-

ker Jones, deceased. ,

This Oth day of KM. i
ItaPHAKIi O'HARA,

' Commissioner

ADMINISTRATOU'S H0TICI.
Having Qualified as administrator at

TheajaaC Battle,' J tx dsoeawsd, kite of
Craven (tounty; N.O.,1 hereby notify all
persons bavtag claims sgalnst the estate
of the said deceased to present thtm (or
payment on or before toe otn aay oi
Hentamber.lSOS, pi tills notft (Will be
pWsd Irfsal of tfcefrwcoriiyv AJl p.
ienff Iddettid toasrtff eitaM wltl breaae
male Immediate payment.

I ( V Admlnttrator. ',

T

AdniInIiitraWiytic
1VMeVoSsll(red MUdtilBjrator

J.at: n. ftawefaj dtsssssdiata a Cisrrsti
Maaty.-N- . 04 this Is to; aotlfy iaU isons havlac clamvs againsi assatw
said deoessecf Ul frhlblt 'them t-a- a

aaulenlriMd vA Ot before the 10th day of
rJeptaanber, 1908, or thla MrUc wllf be L
nial In haril their reooverv.r- - fir
aoat Indubte'tto said eststa (f11 pleasa
make immedlsM ptyairaa. t

MriuU all Moaatf Moat BMMi
' i4Nwtt-afiptdtJk(- ta i"H

.''J "I I ' ' II
i i PHotly haarettredr i oat appllia

kyiwlng of aenoaok' XtqnUrSilpMM
; It will -U-ma-ie Bnassna. Fetter. IPtmp
! Mi i l fiMMlttiff. Outs. Bnna1

w . i.j k ( .a KMlhlil 1MB

i vaaittlnmw when asea aa ameoveo. gat
n This lta e Q Br""'r"',

, i


